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MUD INTERFERES WITH

CANBY ROAD MEETING

Owing to tbe muddy cnditlon ot 'he
roads the meetlnp of the East Side
Capital Highway Association which
wae-40- - have-- tteea-- held, ut-- CabyWetl-- .

nesday nii?ht was called oft, and tbe
next meeting of the association will be
held In this .city next Wetfneslay
night. It was feared that the

In which a large delegation
f. om this city were to go to Canby
would be unable to make the trio.
J. F. Kertchem, president of the as-
sociation and M. D. Latourette. secre-
tary, notified the members of the
postponement of the meeting.

PAYS FOR HIS CELEBRATION.

Charles White, of Mount Pleasant,
Fined on Two Charge.

Charlea White, of Mount Pleasant,
h?J lots of fun Labor Day until he
was arrested. Chief of Police Shaw
arrested him on ft charge of allowing
his horse to stand bitched in the
street longer than the law allows, and
a saloonkeeper swore out ft complaint
against White charging drunkenness
and disorderly - conduct. Recorder
Ctlpp fined the prisoner $2.50 on the
first charge. Slid on the second sen-
tenced him to twenty days in Jail and
fined him $10. On payment of the
fines the jcil sentence waa remitted.

MRS. VEREM. SCHNEIDER DEAD.

Mrs. Verena Schneider, of West
Oregon City, died Wednesday morn-
ing of apoplexy. She had been 111 for
sometime. Mrs. Schneider waa born
In 1847. The funeral will be held to-

morrow morning.
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BISHOP IN CHARGE Of EXERCISES

Rev. C. W. Robinson, George A. Hard-

ing and John R. Humphry..
Tell of Growth of

Parish.

A solemn religious ceremony, sel-

dom. If ever seen before In Oregon
City, was witnessed Wednesday af-

ternoon by many persons when ground
was broken for the beginning of a
new church for 8L Paul's parish. At
a little after 6 o'clock when the sun
was. gilding the tops of the hills and
the 'beautiful Willamette waa reflect-I- n

bis story, the Tested choir of
8L Paul's commenced the hymn, "The
Church's one Foundation."

Headed by the Crucifer, Farquhar
Healy, tbe cnoir, wuu un iwnw,
Rev. C. W. Robinson and Bishop Scad-din-

marched from the old church
to the site of the new. Where the
walls of tbe new edifice are to rise
was outlined by llneo of flags flags
of all nations and where the tower la
to stand was placed ft large wooden
cross.

Whn the hvmn ceased the Bishop
impressively read thp prayers, begging
r.ivi'a MfHHlnu- - uDon the new work.
1..hn ...r lliimnhrva Senior Warden of.suu - J ' -

the parish, then made a snort,
earnest speech. He emphasized the
parish's gratitude for Mr. Robinson's
leadership and fittingly introduced
the well-know- n and much loved
Bibhop:

Dr. Scadding spoke or tne gooa
work being accomplished under the
present rector, but was especially
thankful for the hearty
with Mr. Robinson on the part of the
business men of Oregon City, Irrespec-
tive of their religious beliefs.

After tho Bishop Mr. Humphreys
introduced one whom St, Paul s par-

ish and Oregon City always revers.
George A. Harding. Mr. Harding, who
haa seen St. Paul's pariBh grow from
Infancy to maturity, gave ft most In-

teresting history of the parish and
expressed his belief that now it had
entered a new epoch In the building
of the new church. Mr. Robinson con-

cluded the exercises by ft short ad-

dress. He said: "It is not money,
nor stone, nor mortar with which we
are building this edifice to God's
glory. These are of little value, but
with the love and good will of the
men women and children of Oregon
City!"

At the conclusion a photograph or
the assembly was taken.

Epworth League Entertains.
The Epworth League of the Metht

dlst church entertained ft number of
friends Wednesday evening at the
home of J- - L. Swafford. The evening
was pleasantly spent playing games,
and refreshments were served. Every-
body present reported a good time.
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HARDIN HELD FOR

GRAND JURY ACTION

Thomas Hardin, who was arrested
Labor Day on a charge of stabbing
Frederick Hoffman In an altercation
In saloon was held In $1,000 ball by

Recorder Stlpp to await the action of

the Grand ury. Hardin, through hit
attorney, George C. Brownell, waived
examlnatln. Hoffman waa severely
stabbed and slashed on both sides of
bis face, but his wounds are not con-

sidered dangerous by his physician,
Dr. Walton. Ills face 'will be badly
scarred, however.

CONTEST WINNERS

THANK THEIR FRIENDS

Misses Helen Smith and Ethel
Closner, two of the auccessful candi-
dates in tha recent voting contest,
conducted by The Enterprise, have
asked this paper to thank their
friends for the assistance given them.
The following Is the card of Miss
Smith, who won the first prlie In the
second district:

"I wish to thank, through The En-

terprise, the many friends, and all
who helped me earn one of the beauti
ful prizes In The Enterprise Grand
Voting Contest."

Miss Closner, who won second prlie
In the second district, writes as fol
lows:

"I wish to thank my many friends
for the splendid support given me In
The Enterprise Grand Voting Con
test."

LECTURES ON CHINA'8 SCHOOLS.

Mrs. D. C. Latourette Intoroata Mem-

bers of Bible Claaa.
The Friendly Bible Class of the

Presbyterian church held ft busmess
meeting Wednesday evening In 'the
church parlors. Routine business was
attended to and a talk on China by
Mrs. D. C. Latourette waa attentively
listened to by those present Mrs.
Latourette read ft number of extracts
from letters received from Kenneth
Latourette. who - Is teaching In the
Yale Mission College at Chang Sa,
China. The letters and other Itema
mentioned by Mrs. Latourette gave
those present an altogether new and
more personal Interest In the great
educational and commercial develop-
ment of the Flowery Kingdom.

Prisoner Fined 10.

Pete Omsn, who waa arrested by
Follceman Green, on a charge of dis-
orderly conduct, waa fined 110 "''
sentenced to serve ten daya In J.ill
by Recorder Stlpp. Upon payment of
the flno he was allowed hla freedom.

Ordered To Leave Town.
John Faulkner, arrested on ft charge

of drunkenness by Chief of Pol. re
Shaw, was sentenced to ten days In
Jail by Recorder Stipp. The sentence
waa auapended upon Fullmer promis-
ing to leave town.

Roa 1 the Moralftf aaotorprtoo.

The City Council, at ft regular meet"

Ing Wednesday night, Indicated that
It would not act favorably upon the
auggestlon of M. J. Lazelle and T. L
Charman to place a mirror at tbe
sharp turn In Third street under the
Southern pacific tracks, to prevent
collisions. A communication regard-

ing the matter from them was refer-

red to the street committee.
"Why It would frighten my horse,"

said one councilman.
"Boys would smash It throwing

rocks at ITjpmselves,' said another,- -

Similar remarka were made by oth-

er councllmen, and despite the fact
that Messrs. Lazelle and Cnarman
have demonstrated that ft mirror
placed In the turn would give ft clear
view of tbe road to persons going in
either direction, the communication
probably will not be reported back
by the committee.

Chief Makes Report.
The reports of Chief of Police Shaw

and City Recorder Stlpp were receiv-
ed and filed. They showed that the
police department collected $9(5 In
August, and that there Is $212.79 In
the general fund. The report of Chief
9haw-ehow- e that 81 Uimpt were, ax--

rested during the month and 24 cases
were prosecuted. Fifty-seve- n meals
were served to prisoners at ft cost or
$11.40. The crlmea for which per-

sons were tried consisted of drunken-
ness, begging, vagrancy and peddling
without licenses.

A remonstrance against the sewer
on Seventeenth street In Greenpolnt.
signed by several property . owners,
who say they have a private sewer
system, was referred to the City En-
gineer. It was announced that the
resldenta of Eighteenth street wanted
the sewer on that street. A commun- -

Icstion from Mrs. Kate L. Newton
regarding a sewer pipe on Monroe
street was referred to the street, com
mittee. The report of the finance
committee was read and warrants
were ordered drawn.'

Street Drain Urged.
Daniel Lyons asked that action be

taken In regard to the drainage on
Fifth street before the fall rain starts.
The City Engineer reported that the
street work on Jefferson, from
Seventh to Twelfth streets, had been
rnmnlniML Tie also made a report on
the lmprvement work that has been
done by Moffatt & Parser. He saia
that more than $12,000 was being held
back for this work. On motion of Dr.
Strickland, the firm was allowed $3,-00- 0

on Eleventh street and $2,000 on
Twelfth street.

An ordinance providing for a sewer
on Twelfth street. In district No. 9,

was read for the first time. The

uir in in cost about IS50. An or
dinance for the Improvement of Wa-

ter street, between Sixth and Seventh
was read. Another providing for tne
Improvement of the alley between the
Beaver building and the Barlow groc
ery was read. Messrs. Eby, Blttner
and Stevens were appointed to make
the assessment Tor the Improvement
of Jefferson street. Tney win aiso ap-

portion the assessments for the sewer
in district No. ft. An ordinance de
claring lots 3 and 4, block 131,...a .
11c nuisance came up ror nrst reaa-Ing- .

The council will meet next Tues-ds- y

night.

MISS NETTIE MILLER

AND LAWYER TO WED

Mr anil "Mrs. O. R. Miller haro
Issued Invitations to the marriage of
their daughter. Nettle Josephine to
Walter L. Rpauldlng of Salem. The
wedding will take place Wednesday
evening September. 20 1911, at th-- j

beautiful new home of Mr. Spauldlng
on Court street In Salem. Miss Milter
Is one of the most attractive and pop-

ular young women of Salem, where
she has made her home for a number
of years. Mr. Spauldlng Is the son of
Charles K. Spauldlng, one of the lead-

ing lumbermen In the Pacific North-
west. The wedding will be the cul-

mination of a pretty romance which
started last November. Mr. Spauld-
lng has spent seversl years In tho
University of Michigan where he was
graduated In the Law Department. Re-

turning to Salem last year, he was
admitted to the bar and entered the
practice of law with the firm of Mo-Nar- y

and McNary, where Miss Miller
was also employed. From that date
the romance developed and culminat-
ed In the announcement of the en-

gagement of the popular young peo-

ple.

RAILROAD MAN TAKES BRIDE.
. ' w

Michael O'Leary and Roaa B. Lynd
Are Marrlod.

Michael A. O'Leary, foreman of the
roundhouses of this district of the
Southern Pacific Railroad, and Rosa
Tt. Lynd, of Willamette, were married
Wednesday by the Rer. Hayworth.
Mr. and Mrs. O'Leftry will Ilvo at
Roaehurg. Both are members of ho
Flrat Bftptlst church, of which the Rev.
Hayworth Is psstor.
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NT. PLEASANT CLUB

TO BUILD SIDEWALK

The Mount rieaaant Civic Improve
ment Club, at a meeting Weilnendny
night, decided to build a board alile-wal-k

on the Holmes' Koad to Mount
View. Tbe lumber hae been obtained,
but work will not be atarted until the
conaent of the City Council la obtain-
ed to lay the sidewalk. When the aide-awl-k

la completed It will make alx
inlloa of walka that have been built
by the aaaoclatlnn In three yeara.
Other mattera of minor Importance
were attended to at the meeting which
waa tbe flrat held this fall.

WOMAN TO SPEAK ON

HIGH COST OF LIVING

he
Mr nirt T Carter, oraanlzer

for Oregon, Washington and Idaho for
forthe Farmera Society of Knultr. la to

lecture Friday evening In Khlvely's
Mall. Mrs. Carley will speaK on 1 ne
Hitch Coat of Living and How to Re
duce If Subheada in her lecture are
on the "World wide unreat and how to

ofhrtn atioiit universal neace. also
Portland, tha coming trade and fi

nancial center of the world." Mrs. her
Carley la a gifted and versatile speak-
er, some of her other aubjects being, get

Conservation of Advertising,' Un- -

mortality." "Brotherhood In Nature
nd llnlveraal Peace," uiwi 01 ton--

aervatlon" and "Physical and Mental
Culture."

Community building la Mra. carley a

specialty, aeveral yeara of her life
t.in kun BiMtnt In community pub
licity work In all parte of the United of
Btatea.

CLOCK URGED TOR
she

her

COURTHOUSE TOWER nn
a

The city and county probably will

be asked to buy a clock for the Court
House tower which Is being repaired
The tower waa built ao a clock could
be Installed In It. but the timepiece
waa never purchaaed. Mra. August m

Warner has anggested that the clock
be provided. The city haa never had
a "town clock." and many of the cltl-sen- a

are in favor of getting one.

ALL LOCAL TRAINS TO
IV

STOP AT MUfflf FAIR

W. M. Jenklna, traveling passenger
agent of the Southern Faolflc, waa In 40

Oregon CMy the first of the week to
arrange the schedule of trains for the
County Fair to be held at Canby on

September 27. J8. ! nd 30 It waa

announced that all local trains would
atop at the grounda. and ft "i011. . 1 AM MnarhM will nO
trfttn OI nine or wu
run from thla city

,
on

..Oron City
- 3 A mnvlnfDay The concession ior

picture show and an alligator ahow

have been let br 8ecreUry Lftaelle.
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ENOS CAHILL EILES

SUIT FOR DIVORCE

TREASURER SAYS

WIFE NEGLECTED HIM

WHILE HE WAS ILL.

MULS OBTAINED FROM NEIGHBORS

Mae B. Loudsn. Portland Milliner,

Asks Decree, Alleging That Hue-ban-d

Called Hsr Names And

Refused To Support Her.

Charging that hla wife waa fault-

finding and quarrelsome and that she
neglected to care for nm health when

waa on a sick bed, Enos Cablll, of
New Kra, for four yeara treasurer of
Clackamaa county, haa filed a ault

divorce against Helen M. Cahlll.
They were married In Oregon City
July 1. 1901.

Cahlll aald be has been ao 111 since
January 1. 1910, that he haa been
obliged to remain In bed a great deal

the time, but notwithstanding hla
condition, hla wife neglected to do

household work, and he was forc-

ed to go out among hla friends and
something to eat. Mra. Cahlll Is

charged with having threatened to
leave home.

Hoth Cahlll and hla wife have chil-

dren by a former marriage, and he
asys she told Anna Greggory that she
Intended to run his children out and
obtain possession of 150 acres of land
belonging to Cahlll for the benefit

her own children. Attorneya Brow-nel- l

and Stone appear for Cahlll.
Mae H. Umden haa filed ault for

divorce against R. II. Louden to whom
was married May 28. 1894. at Har-

lan, la. They have one daughter,
aged thirteen yeara. The woman says

husband called her a tool ana
told her she waa "no good and did

knnv unvthlnn." Mra. Louden Is

milliner at Portland and avers ahe
hns loen compelled t work to sup
port herself and her child.

M0T0RB0AT

HUNTINGTON, 1 I., SepL 6.

iDniili Aa a result of the easy
victory of the American boat Dixie

In the motornoai race nere me
mntnrhoat trophy CUD will

remain In this country for another
year at least.

The Dixie IV finished 14 miles
ahead of the EngHh challenger Pio-

neer, covering the e course in
minutes, unofficial time.

Reeling off mllea at ft 45.7 clip.
Dixie IV, Commodore . Burnham'a
speed machine, has, up to the present,
proved that she Is as reliable aa her

...nn were. Dixie la aftM to
have 66 mllea an hour stored way lo

ber motive department, dui sne naa
.k.n it in nubile trtala. She

v.. h.on ninka4 aa one of tbe defen
ders of the Harmsworth cup, for which
England a oendlng throe cnftiiengera

MANY people believe that
a sign of misfortune

to pat up an umbrella or par-
asol in the house

Be this as it may, it is even a worse
misfortune to put tip many of them out
of doors because they do not properly
answer the purpose for which they are in
tended.

' Wa have an attractive stock of umbrella and paraiola which will

not only give satisfaction from tho standpoint of utility but add an '

air of distinction and refinement to your appearance .

You will realize how oarefully our. stock has boon aeloctod as ,

aoon aa you aoe the good, and the prices are no greater than those
asked by othrs for the ordinary.

Burmeister & Andresen
Oregon City Jewelers


